
Onvincing.
Many people complain that they are

not appreciated at their true worth;
and the numerous empty prison celS
seem to bear them out.

Evergreen Scent.
Evergreen trees of any kind can be

made to yield up their sweet scent in
the winter if their branches and
boughs be gathered for use in the
open fire. The needles will usually
fall as the branches dry, but if they
are dried on newspapers or a large
sheet of cheesecloth they can be eas-
ily gathered up to burn. Pine trees
are especially fragrant and pine
cones make a roaring and picturesque
fire, besides giving off a breath of the
pine woods whenever they are burned.

Anomalous.
Queer thing, wedlock! You find

yourself attached to a woman, and go
and get tied to her. When you find
you're tied to her, the attachment dis-
appears.-Ju&ge.

"Horsy" Australians.
Englshmen are supposed to be the

most "horsy" people in the world, but
they are far behind many other coun-
tries in regard to the number of
horses per head of population. In this
respect Australia leads the British em-

pire, there being 45 horses to every
100 people.

Sofia's Lost Opportunity.
Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria, might

have been Constantinople,*If the Ro-
man emperor, Constantine, had ad-
hered to the preference he felt at
one time for it. Several places were

thought of as the, site for the new
itome before the unrivaled natural ad-
vantages of ,Byzantium secured the
honorInong them Troy and Ser-
dice in MoesLa, now Inown as Soia

tagineers' Course of 'Studles..
Engineers are now able to determine

with approximate accuracy the height
to which a wall may be built capable
of resisting any given amount of vi-
bration or swaying. New rules- have
been applied to the foundations of tall
structures, to bridges, etc., and in

-Japan students of engineering and
architecture receive a special course
Of lectures on earthquake building.-

PRUDENCE
says buy a bottle oV Gowan's

- Preparation and be prepared for
cmocolds, pneumoia, coughs
and sore throat. Gowan's re-
ents and cures by detrog

on and cogsto

50c, 25c. Afggfsts,

Smoked When Making Laws,
In the seventeenth century smoking

was allowed in the British house of

RUB-MY-TISM
Wim enre yb~ur Rheumnatism

NeuraIria, Heaaches,'- Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Clutssand
Burns, Old Sores, Stings ofInECE
3tc. Au&tidmodyue,irsed in-
tenafy and externa11y. Price 25c.

. Life Without Lace.
"One can't help thinkring what a

cdlorless lifea man Is fo'reed to- lead,
when one reflects that chiffon and
Venetlon point and-hand embroidery
and Irish crochet are to him mere
empty words. Whereas a' woman,
whether she is interested in babies, or
microbes, or husbands, or -pdetry, or
Plato, or bridge, is 'fdadamentally and
always interested- In clothes.-From
Daddy-Long Legs, by Jean Webster.

-"Fool's Paradise.
By a "foors paradise" Is meant a

vain hope, and, secondarily, unilawful
gesure, or anything promising what
can never be fulfiH9d. The, phrase
comes from the'- old schoolnien un
ecclsastical history, -who taught
that just outside .of Paradise was a
''lmbus fatuorum,' _or paradise of
fools, where those- who had not the
full use of their senses in'life spent
their eternity--uelther in heaven or
hell, but very near to the abode of the
blessd
COLWS & LaGRIPB
5 or6 oe6s 6Wilbrea
nycase of Chills & Fever, Colds
&LaGrippe; it acts on the liver

better than Calomel and doesiiot
arn r sicken. Price 25c.

CYPRESS
__ ~ SASH-

DOORS
~~BNDS.

MOULDINGS*
MILLWORK

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy 8& O'Bryan,

ATLTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,S. 0

Woodmnen of the World.
Meets on First Monday nights at

830.
Visiting:Sovereigns invited.-

WE Rein.e Nevus Deirssm and Low Spc
The OlStandard gene:al s;~engthening tode.
GOVg'TSTELESSch!I TONIC, arouses t

liie, drives out Mal1~ria and builds up the sys-
..... A ...r. Appetze and aid to aigestion. SD::.

The End You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has beenmadeunder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno onetodeceiveyoun this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as4good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endangerthe health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O, Pare-
gofie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant- It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcote
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Ii destroys Worms
and alays Veverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pavacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kin You HaQ Mway Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

2 C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

- .0m

!o!EA ING OIL KILL-I
Manning, S. Ce

-MANUFACTURERS OF -

5Cotton Seed Products i
.AND

High Grade Fertilizers

(PrIckyA,Poke Root and Po.*sium

Prompt Powerful Permanent
fetaae.salyyldtp.P.Isiz-tcus

felt very qukl when othermedi- you tostayard

systemilears he bra--strntes geselesadseres

Daves out Rjuetlsimenen and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is- a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousandsenos .

-F. V. LIPPMAN CO., sL. SAVANNAH,GA.-

G.

T.
Floyd,

J .LSSEREYRand CIVIL ENGINEER ANNGS.C
Office over Bank of Manunng______________

MANNINGMfg. Co
rompt attention given to Cletos

EHNG.Cmmissioner Inernl Revneu

AES& WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

Evans Building,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

aURy. s. orlia 0 BKYAN~

PRDY & O'BRYAN.,
Attorneys and Counselors at Laiw W auatr

MANNI-NG, s. C.DorSsanBldsClms

R. J. FRANK GEIGER.Oraet;SeeDosad
DENTIST, W ELI

MANNING,S. C. GlAss. ING.Cod.n C,t.

blackaerofg.ncoi to.s

UpsaisoerBako Mnui~~ oeo. Hol youkrhea hig. i,
MANNINGS. C.- YourlifeCbAutifuON, S. teCe. o

Phone No '7. pWesManufghat.re aget

Doors,.ash andBdinds:Column
LANDSURVYORoreaments Bleeoodsn

Windows

MANINaSlC dress tSatevshCord and eaght

R.t J. A. OLE,

Offic over m Bankoanninstg.

DaoneNoN'o7.

.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN A a ihorevsmai h

AV1S & WDEMAN, bFYUNEh~A
A NS TLdwc,

Downotieu.Onotao

OwesOo1~i!rcw itsPn~~u lacto ersof meanchola to~cls

SFERTILIZ1Z
OUR E

Bright Leaf
Carolina Pe

, nSpecial Yeii
Source of Pota:

PURE!
o 'Source of Amn

Blood,
Besi

QUANTITi
Are i

Combah
Combahee Fertilizer
NORMAN H. BUTCH. President

Nil I

HIRSCHMANN
Is again ready to show you more New Ladie's Suits and

Cloaks for Misses and Children. A visit to this store is the
only way you can gain an idea of the styles and quality. We
are showing separate Skirts.

Just received, -everything. that is New in Fall Skirts-
New Draped'Effects-New Flash Skirts. Materials are Serge,
Novelty Check and other New Fabrics. We also have them
in extra sizes.

Special Bargains in Messalne Petticoats. Colors are

American Beauty and Fresh Green; also Black-rom $1.98
to $4.00.

Pretty Serge and Silk Dresses in the very latest styles
OUR MILLINERY.

Is now in full bloom, as you will see at a glance, that
we have added a good many New Shapes and Newly Made
Up Creations. You are specially requested to call and talk
Hats to us. You will undoubtedly receive real valuable in-
formation.

A fresh lot of New Dress Goods in which you will tind
your special wants for your children's school dresses as

well as your-church br visiting costume.
Try oui Selby*Shues for Ladies and Misses if you have

not done so before. You will never want to wear any other
make.

Our Men's- Department also deserves attention, as we
have a value-giving lot of Men's and .touth's Clothing, and
still carry the Eclipse Shoes which are worn by many in
this town and county. Try this Shoe before making your
purchase,

We are glad to have you inspect our merchandise,
New Men's Velvet and Silk Ties just received.

D. HIRSCHMANN.

New 1914 Prices On

*FORDS!
RUNABOUTS, $547.70.
TOURING, $597.70.

Full Line of Ford Parts and Casinqs and

Tubes on hand.

D. C. SHAW CO.,
. Sumter, S. 0.

'Phone 553

Building Material.
A SELL
14-: Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, and

.agMoudin,. Singles, Lathes, Metal
And Composition Rtoolng, Lime, Ce-

ment, Plaster Paris, Hard Wall
Plaster, Fire Brick, and Clay,
Ornamental Brick, Mor-

tar Colors, Shingle
-Stain, Sewer

And Drain

Pipe, And A Full Line Of Building Material Of
All Kinds. ,.Also Hay, Grain Mixed Feeds-
And All Kinds Of -Horse, Cow, H-og

-
And Poultr-y Foods, And Remedies.

200oth-8h1l1er Liiimier & Supply Co.
- Successors To

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co., And Cen-
~tral Liab 3r Co. - - - - Sumter, S. C.

'7L

RANDS:

rfecto 8-3-4
ow. 8-4-4
3h
SULPHATE
onia
Tankage, Meal
yields-
and QUALITY

made with

ee Brands
om CHARLESTONCompaY SOUTH CAROLINA

P. WILLIAM. MOLLOY. Generat Manager

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of Lhe best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

nent of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

+2WANTED.
+ Renters for one to five horse im-
* prored and unimproved farms, +

with all necessary houses for fti in
+ operations. Rents from $2.50 to

8.6 00 per acre. Apply either to +

,JN. McKenzie or D. W. Alder- *
4man & Sons Co., Alcolu. S. C. *

AN BUIES4A

AN BUPAl-NBES RECRD

of past transactions, etc. You will find

this an entirely reliable Dank.
The Bank of Manning
*To The Public !
I would announce that I am

prepared to makte estimates. and
contraLct for all kinds of Brick
Work, Plastering, Cementing

Iand.Tiling.

W. E. DeLAINE,
Manning, S. C.

~rc derrrubles

\ -~

dumatism.
~a- ' idnieys and
~ ~ -.=.Blader.
Por Sale by All Dealers.

KILTHECOUOH

mDR.KING'S
NEWDISCOVERY
AND ALLTBROATAND LUNG TROUBLES{

Cures Old Sares, Oter Remedies Won't Cure.
Te worsCcc essno natter o o iogn dian

roez utisep e IIni Onl. It rlie

Bank Your Surplus
WITH THE

Bank of Turbeville,
Turbeville, S. C..

Which combines capital, confidence, consistency and
courtesy. The big man with the big. rol} and 1W

4 man with the little roll are alike welcomed.
are open to borrowers and depositors alike.
pose is to makepour bank a mutual benefitto
munity in general and its patrons in particular.,--,-,
vite you.to start a checking accoupt with us,

..... . ......................

A Car of That Celebrated

AMERICAN TIM VINCI

Now in our Warehouse.

Our usual Strong Lines
of Merchandise now
more complete thA
ever.

A hearty welcome awaits
you at'

MANNING HARDWARE COMPE

01100.+I~1AsTeN tce.,
As there has been some misunderstandini about the meaning of these

advertisements. I beg to call attention to the following:
1st. The advertisement has no TRADE VALUE. Its VAUUE Is

CASH in MONEY.
q 2nd. Drugs and Patent Medicines and strictly Medicinal Preparations

f are not included in this advertisement, the DIKE LINE EXCEPTED.
0 3rd. Only one advertisement can be used at one time.

4th. At least one article as 25c. must- be purchased.- Small artiales *
ageregating 25c. are not permissable.
*5th. We prefe? that you PERSONALLY present. the; advertisement.

6th. Our object is to push our SIDE LINES.
We thank you for past business and earnestly solicit a continuancet of +

ARANTj~'S DRUG STORE:.1

New Arrivals.
~Come to our Stables andulook at the

fine lotof

SMules and Horses R
just arrived. We are prepared to sh~ow you the cleanest

Slot of stock that has been brought to this market -in
many a year. Come now and make your selection.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

J. H. RID!,
The Young Reliable.


